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Range Management in International Development: Past, Present, and Future
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Approachessuchas "farmingsystems research" for making agricultural information relevantand appropriateto
the producers are widely used and studied (CIMMYT
1980). Many range professionals working in developing
nations read sociology/anthropologyliterature, such as
Fisher(1988), concerningthe role of culture and perception on successful interventionand technologytransfer.
Despite these and other newly developedtools and
techniques, desertification and rangeland degradation,
whetherfrom livestockor human pressure, continueto be
major international rangeland issues. Many range management professionals are alarmed by the conversion of
marginal landsto cropping and have recommended that
these lands be returned to range. Rapid increases in
human populationwithin the past 30 years have been a
major contributing factor to this problem.Morethan 20%
of theearth (inhabited by 80 million people) is at risk of
beingdegradedtoa pointwheredesertificationwill occur
(Granger1982). One major concern is whetheror not a
returntoproductiverangeisfeasiblein developingsocieties facedwith poverty, severe populationpressure, and
an increasingthreat of starvation.
Range scientistsare combiningtheir skills with sociologists' in search oftractable answers to problemsfacing
pastoralsocieties and the world's rangelands. Unfortunately, past range livestock projects have sufferedfour
decades of disappointing performance. We have been
scrambling to explain ourselves to the donor agencies
and toourselves. This hasforced us to takea hard look at
theway we have been doing business.
Forexample, in 1986,a group,including a large number
of SRM members with considerableoverseas development experience, spent two days brainstormingthe reasonsfor rangelivestockprojectfailure.Ofthe32 reasons
listed and prioritized, none mentioned inadequate technology as a possibility.Only fouryears later, wearequestioning the appropriateness of Western range management technology in developing contexts.As Walt Kelly's
Pogosaid, "We have seen theenemy and he is us."
ForeIgn Assistance Future
This critical self-examination has led to a realization
that we have been trapped by our own paradigms. We
assumed theparadigmsonwhich rangemanagement has
been based could beappliedanywhere,anytime. We now
know that this is not true. The range profession must
discern between "range science",with principles of universalapplication,and "range management", which uses
theseprinciples to develop tools and techniquesto manage rangeresources within a local context.
Range management was developedand has been successfully applied in just a few similar environments: the
WesternU.S., Canada, Australia,and NewZealand, and
on commercial ranches in Southern Africa and Latin
America. These systems have similar objectives (commercial meat and fiber production) and similar livestock
(cattle and sheep).They all have single user land tenure
systems and use fenced pastures. They all operate in
environments with well developed support infrastruc-
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tures for transportation,communication,marketing, research, and education. Furthermore, the producers in
these systems generally share a NorthernEuropean cultural heritage. Because they are so similar,whenviewed
on a global scale, thesesystems presenta singlenormative context for rangemanagement.
Rangeland productionsystems in developing countries

tend to differ radically from thisnormativecontext. The
mainobjectivesare human survival, milk production,and
livestock accumulation.Other livestock, such as goats
and camels, are important components of the system.
Grazing resourcesare communal and livestockare herded.
Thesupport infrastructureis poorly developed, isolating
theseproductionsystems and reducingtheeffectiveness

of government development efforts.

The standard paradigms and models of range management are appropriatefor the normativecontext, but
decades of failure indicate that they can not be simply
transferredto non-normativecontexts. Range management, like any management, is context dependent and
must be highly adapted to local conditions. In the past,
range management has been imposed on developing
nations with little understandingor appreciationof the
local environment. This is due in part to project cycles
that limit an acquisitionof knowledgeof local conditions
and in part to a disciplinary mindset within range management that saw our paradigmsas universallyapplicable.We mustdevelop an understandingof local contexts
and work with producers to identify appropriate management systems.

Oneofthe constraintsto developing appropriaterange
management innovationsfor production systems in developingnations isthelackofa theoreticalunderstanding
of how to best manage rangeland resources in nonnormativesituations, such as herded livestockor communal land. When livestock are herded, the producer's
ability to control grazing factors, such as intensity, frequency,distribution,selectivity,etc.,is greatly enhanced.
When land is communal, a household has more land
available than itcan useand hasgreatermobility.Studies
are needed to develop both a theoretical and empirical
understandingof management of range resources under
such conditions.
The work in Africa by Ellis and Swift (1988) illustrate
these changes in our approach to range development.
Range development professionals have assumed that
African pastoralecosystems were in equilibriumand sta-

ble, and that disruption and degradation occurs from

overstocking and overgrazing. Development projectswere

concernedwith restorationof the equilibriumcondition,
which was consideredthe most productivestate. Their
research indicates that some systems are, in fact, nonequilibriumbutpersistent,mostlyaffectedby abioticfactors rather than biotic. They found that development
practicesthat enhanced thetraditionalpastoralpractices
were more appropriatefor such ecosystems than those
practicesbasedonstandard range managementparadigms.
This type of "holistic" or "systems"approach to range
management appears to be the methodologyof choice
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for thenearfuture. We cannot simply begin implementation of programs and practices based on inadequate
informationconcerninghowtheproductionsystem works.
We might see the major donor agencies shift to preproject studiesof one or two years to develop this information. This data will provide the basis for identifying
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to make this training more relevant and to assist these
professionals to keep abreast of developments in the discipline. However, theplacementoftheseprofessionalsin
positions of research, teaching, extension and program
administration will advance the developmentof range
management practicesappropriatefor local contexts.
Thenumerous foreign range professionals are demandproducer needs;technical,social, and politicalconstraints
and opportunities;and areas for development focus.
ing a more collaborativeapproach. The AID sponsored
Recentattentiongivensustainable agricultureby inter- Small Ruminant CollaborativeResearch Support Project
national organizations provides hope for the world's providesa model for fosteringsuchcollaborationand the
besieged rangelands and the marginal cropland asso- experienceof the institutionsinvolved hasbeen generally
ciated with them. Recently, the Administrator for the rewarding. The Society's "Country Contact" program
Agencyfor InternationalDevelopment (AID) sent a cable speaksto thedesire of rangeprofessionals worldwideto
worldwide on sustainable agriculture with suggested communicatewith other professionals.
The days of the "U.S. expert" are over. It is now estiguidelinesforaddressing the sustainabilityissue.Sustainable agriculture was defined as a "management system mated that 92 percentof the world'sagriculturalexpertise
for renewable natural resourcesthat provides food, income is a native of some country other than the U.S. residing
and livelihoodforpresentandfuture generations and that and working in his/her homeland (presentation by Jim
maintains or improves the economic productivity and Henson, 1990). We can take pride in the fact that we
trained mostofthem and helpedcreate manyof the instiecosystem services of these resources."
AID expectsthat considerationof sustainableagricul- tutions where they work, and enjoy the opportunity to
ture will require changes in operational procedures. work with them as full partners.
These may includethe previouslydescribed requirement
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